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�y �OSEPHINE POLLARD.

Not all at once, i;ut day by day,
Our debt 01 gratitude we pay
To Him whose care for-us exceeds
Our knowledge of OUi' daily needs.

', As, s�l!. and.ahowers
Enrich the flowers,

That bud and bloom-In yonder vale,
Nor deem' It fJ1 '

To drink their' fill
, Of Jragrant Incense they exhale,
So we. who greater good recelvl3 '

That we more noble Uves may ltve,
As i!weet aCknowledgment inay pay,
Not al! at once, but day, by day.
Not all at'�nce may,'we attain
_T,o any ,good we hope to IZlllD,
Nor soar'by:rapid �a'ger lllghts
,From darke'llt depths to sunnier heights.

,
1'he Iltt.le rill!!'

. That skirt t�e hills ,

And breathe, a trembling melody,
May joIn ere long
The lioliimn song.

Tll'e anthem of 'the sounding sea.

Through dark ravine, down mountain slope,
Through all the labyrinths of hope,
They journey on their devious way,

I And gather courage day by day.
Not all at once does'heaven appear
To those who w.toh with vlston clear,
And.,eager longlngs'to behold
ItB pearly gates and streets of gold j
,

" 'But trom the wheel
- ()f me we reel

The Bilken, tb�e8d IIi> finely IIpun,
Tbro'Qgh IllCht and gloom,
Nor leav,e the loom

'

,

Ttll death declares our ,task Is done.
And If the heart with love be filled�
And'U tb'e sotil'withJoy be thrilled, '

Then beaven will sbme upon our way
Not all at 'once, but day by da,>: ' .

THE .OO� M&N'S 'l·ElIIPTATION.
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,Why s'hould this trifle go jo'the golden hoards death; be '�ould
of'the merchant when,Warren needed It 80 countentette, ali he would ratber they should
'muob more?

'

• 'not, be 'found, about hIs premises. He was
The' poor man glared at the eolns j he looked !ltrald it would make people -thlnk he bad been

at tbem long !,nd wtstfully. '

a countentetter. '; Atter bls deatb I was to atl-
Tben, at last, be flung' his' arms into tbe air, vernse tor bis sister. He did not know wheth-

as it to hurl tlie temptation from blm. er she:,wail living or not, but ,f Hound ber I
To take tbat money would be to' steal I was to give her ,'his money wblch I, bad In

, "My, God I Noli' be 'erted>, "I cannot�o it I ,c1;large. ,This, was the requll�t be made to me,
I feel ashamed of, myself' for, even thinking of and whlcb I promised to' comply, wltb.' 'It was
's�cb a thing I Had my brain been rigbt,'l would also arranged that, If I did not h!lar from him"
pot bave tb,o�ght. of It I �Iy.mjnd js ,str!,ngely or hear ot his death, wltb_ln twen�y, yeorlt' atter
wea)[eped." ",

, ,,', .,': his depar�ure\,l wail to keep bi,s money fQf my
He p'lck-ad' upthe keg and'took'it straight to own use, and not- trouble myself to make any

Roger Barmont. ,
;',

" .'",', hiqullC'les abOut bls sister.' I expostulated with,

Tlie'merchant r!)ad the note through his,gold him on tbl�, polDt, bu't be 'bad always'been eo-

Bpectacles.
'

, , centric, and be would Dew have his' w�y. Had
"It's all right," be said, qUietly, after War- I not heard of bls death to-day, by, to-morrow

'ren bod explaIned. '!l am much obliged to the twenty years would bave expired, and I
yo�. I Will hne th� body qeoentlY burled"'� should have kept my ,agreement by retaining
Warren looked around bl,m ''':lsUully. "Stal- tbe money. 1 hope you will beJleve me when

wart men were moving hither and thither, I say that I am not disappointed-that I am
bandllng bales, boxes and ·ca�k,s. A,legion at really glad 01 th� chance wblch has been afford
clerks were making their liens fly over the ed me of giving it totbe rlgbtful belr."

,

pages of 'ledgers.
"

"

,
When he was gone, Warren said to his wife:

There was one cask, halt foil ot sugar, out- "How' fortunate I did not' yield to tlie temp-
side, partly open. A drizzling rain was talllug, tatlon to retain lb., keg at colna ! Had '1 done
weiting thiB, sugar. 'so I would probably soon bave been' arrested
"Would you not Uke to haTe that cask moved for 'pas!lng counterfeit money; besides wbich

into tbe Btore?" he Inquired, faintly. you would never have '!ieard of your.tor�une,

Mr. Barmont looked up: or bave received a penny of It I"
'

"Oh I I believe ,I bave not"rewarded you for "True," said �ary. "And ali I husband!"
bringing m'e th�Be"BnVet pieces," he "ald. sh!!, a�ded, ,emhrl&clng .,hlm, "I would s�oner
He took a quarter from his Jlocket and put It bave lItarved thl\n have known that you kept

on the counter._' thoR,e coins I I am Ijpre you would never hav!!
" ,�'�o, tbank you," said�,W,Jr,reri; "but I will tbou�ht or dping ,it h)'d your mln� not been
take It fOf.Pl0vlng tbe 08sk, If 'you lUre.""' ,

'

Weal(ened by care and bunger combined." ,

"Very well," said Mr. Barmont,more gen·tly. "I believe my brain was nearly turned at tbe
"Move It In as soon ,as'You-can." time," be nnswered.'

"

Wafren tugged at tbe heavy cask. Itwas toe, ,A week later Warren went Into business
much for bls strength, In bis present weakene-d.i: \V1th some of bls wlte's money.
condition. He Is n'ow one of the most thriving ",hole-
But be got it Into the store. Then be stag- snle merchants In San Francisco.

gered agt\Inst It, nearly fainting.
'

,

"A glaSS of wine,. here," called Mr. Bar-'
m<:,nt.
One 01 tbe clerks brought it. It revived tbe

sufferer, alJ;bougu he Btill looked bewildered.
'''Wbat-makes you 80 '\ye!lk? 'Have you been
til ?" Inquired tbe' merohan,t. ' ','

James,Stepp .... ,.,.". '" .Douglas county. Kans.

'Now tne Ice IS broken, and we have taken
one "S�epp" lil advance. Come on, boys and
girls, follow your leader.
Wbat precious words be bas chosen-elove,

bope, faitb-and love, the' first, sweetest and
best I ' He ehose the word by wblch the Bible
names the fouo.taln of all good, and an act the
perfection -ot human conduct-uGod Is love."
"Love Is tbe fulfilling of tb� law.'" Loving
brings God and man t!lgether. He �reatly en
courages us by Baylng'�bat our story Is becom
ing really, interesting. He also makes an ex

cellent 8u'g�ejjtlon which we are bappy to, re
ceive, and

_

in consequen'ce of whlcb we have
modified our.plan' so �s to'.nclude,every abe,
who tries.

.

Please correct tbe exercise below by'wrltlng
capital I,etters and pauses where they helong;.
omit curve!! lirid words·between them' arid im
prove by writing on� 'word, a better one, in
their places. The exercise will be corrected
next week. Send us your manuscripts at once
and we will publish your names In one 01 twO'

listS-1st, a

RO,LL 00F PERFECTlON;
2d, a

ROLL OF 'EXCELLENCE.

"It has gone to "the bottom of the'sea,l"
Bald, wildly, his fingers twitching nervouslytn
his agony.

'

"If I could swtm, I'd dive and .get it I" said
lIi.tle Flor�. "Never mind, papa, we can fill it
'wis' gold when we get to the gold town."
And, taking 1\ piece of cake from her pocket,

she commenced to eat it. • n <>

,
Warren',bowed' hts head!

'

.He looked white
and ltmp, and gasped for breath.
Then the true spirit sbowed itself on the part

Of bls wife. ,

There'is no describing how sbe consoled him.
She did It with the strange, subtle power of
her BeX."

'

He Was still grlef·stricken,.but somebow t:tle
, ,borror' �nd dismay cauBed by bls' 108$ were
,nearly gone. .

Before n!ght the 'passen'gers were picked 'up
'by", brig bound Into the 'port ot San Francisco.
Ami thus Warren and bis little family arrived
there. _
He had a few dollars In 'bls pocket-bOok, and

be' hired lodging8 In a'small nousevnear the
outSkirts of the town.

'

,
"

He set about looking for employment at once.
To hi" surprtee, !t was as difficult here to ob

tain work 18 In New York;
Day after day be,went a,bout on hui hopeless

roundl.
He could find nothlllg to do.
"Give �e a piece of br�ad." Bald, Flora, one

mQrnlng-"a pIece of bread,'wls' salt oii It.",
, "'\thatl ,bav" we,no sugar f" laid Warren:
"I thougbt we,had, a little."

"

, "No, plpa," said Fiori, climbing on hlB knee,.
"Su'gar's all gone, and 80 'I can't ,have bread
'wls' Bugar; but tHere's plenty' of s_lt, and I
like 'yat' on bread," sbe added, olapplng her
hands.
A few days later-it was' still'worae. '

Tke 138t morsel of bread bad ,been eaten.
Flora called stoutly for mo�e, tor'the child

was bungry.
Her mother and father were still hun�rler.
They were weak for the want of food..
Warren went bis"round!!, as usual, In vain.

We again ask our little friends to send along
tbelr letters. Correct; the lessona as given by
Prof. Boles, It you can, and send us your
work for pubhcation j In this way we will be
able to help you It you are-wrong, II you do
not deslr'e,to'corliect the lessons,,�e,nd us your
letters on other subjects:
.' '

����'�_._���--

�e88oD8 for tb" yo��,," Folk ••
, NO. VIII.

D�AR' YOUNG FOLKS :--;'1'0 ,MaRter' James
"tepp belongs �Qe qOl'!or, of wrlling the first
letter in response to our'course of lessons. It
is well written, and we 'print hls Dame OU the.
following:

ROLL OF EXCELLENCE.



tton of 'the s�i1 and whlch.lrom 'the nature of agr�rJanl"m"al\ •. com'mu�lsm, and'.r£!atiy to. .re- .·

tb� 'case leads' i�. IsolatIon•. Bu't'parallel :wIth' . sl$t encroacllmehts. by' legitimate ·and
.
lawful

,·tbis we find a disposition �nd, purpose to aceu-" means' .only.-Eztraot jr.{)";"· Elldy, in ' (hang�....;...-'-�--'-'-..,..:..;.-"-�-__;_;"---'-...,...--'---··l �ulate prop£!rty .and to se�ti�e pe.r80J;l�1 ea�e. Vi,itor. "', :' ,',," ': :. ".
.

·

Dot by ,manqal.toil, out (rom t�e 8weat' of some" The order of, Patrons of Husbandry, l(propo'he�' ma!"8' taee.: 'G�e,�:d', gulded .,by· th,1! I��n, :erly appreCi,lited., an<�': patronized, Is th� .one
hand of injustice. s�d terce, robe ,and .enslaves .thlng long desired to fill the vacuum, But alas I
the ·scattered toilers. This r.e.latlve position .How,llttle good Is it perloriDing where.so muchwas 't�e re8�lt of a gradual'l)rOcess-: ,On .the one is requited I How many who hav(jjolne'd hopingside,

.

unity ,:.,itttelllgence, acc�mulated f011)e; to make 'it the constant school to elevate the
'on �he other, num�eril,· b�� ,sc,�ttere�, �i�o�- farmers are lookl�'g'to �the,rs to do wll�t theyganlzed and ignorant

'

Qpprellslon' and a com� pught to be dolng'themselves I As the scriptmon da,n��r cOD!pel,led 'the 8�prote�t�d t��lers ur�� wqulfl ,say, baling �he. fo�m cif godlinessto place,themselve8'u,nderasucce"!,f�h)p'pre8s� 'but denying the power'th'ereof. W"y should
or as 'protection against many., But as time not all, be teachers' and all scholars in' our'ran on 'it ',wai plall�,J�'at' suecessful ��8I,stance g'tanges p'-.v,. ,BUi,. ,',

to wrong lay in: consolidated, eifort, .and :the
W. H. Jone:!, ,Holton, Juckson.�onllty. rustic united wi�h .th� artisan ot the v,Ulage I'nd
-T.evi Dumbauld, Hartf<lrd, .Lyon county. thus'compelled :1:' re90gn�tlon or.thefr-·ri�ts:J: �" Payne"Ca.unuB,· LIn,n county. The revolutions that break the power of, igno-'!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!i!!!�����!'!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!,I, ra,�ce, sUpe1'8titf�n, or' ,rr!,ed, .nll,vet go �ack:,..: IIII�blir�u '�rAnce 'I-Iealle. "

Ye$. true to the Instincts of human nature, thatA (}rang, 'Bulletin correspondent gives ab avarlceand worldiy wisdom which would at
account of the last ot a series ot two weeks', ,tain i'ts purpo��,s 'withou;t"labo,r and. out or'tbemeetlbgs .tn Michigan,. arranged as 'u Htiite toll ot ot�er'men rene'�s' the "irrl;lll.fesstble'gra'(lge picnic; tne' railroad» giving reduced 'conflict" at some future tim!! and In aomeoth
rates ,of fare Ilnu ipecll\l excursion tr'ains run er WilY.; Thus as the !loges run by, aggression.on some."

,

'

" "aud'res'lstance in' new phases .appear, 'al!d si-: '" "
" '

"

,Grandville Ii situated, aeout six miles trom waYIl with the.same result. .It need b�rdly :b'l: eftort fq,r dllorgaulzathm and eco_nl?my.-Pa-Grand'Raplds, one '�f the most enterprising said thaf.tbls upward progres8'is based on In-: 'tron oj liu,band'1l'.cities of .the state, Here are located �be grange telllgl'uce, ';VIrtue anduntty ..
'

Ib the absence of Wortby Master A. J. Strange in an addr!,s�',plaster beds ot Day and :,ray lor, who four years tbese there wm be faillire. The present gen- before',Manstiel,l' grange, Illinol8, as oneor tbe�goin answer to a�em,an'd.ot,thePatrons ot eration,has not been -exempt from',a wide- sentiments �xpre�sed held :the,' followin�:Michigl!n to break do�n a monopoly'opened spread discontent•.W�ether. true or, not"the. Sb'ould tlie grange eventu411y, 'dle entirely.up' these �eds.· The deposft of gypsum or fact cannot be disguised, that a belie! prevailed '(which [do not tenr), { feel s'ure the farmer�plaster.rock Is twenty feet below the �urrace, th�t rings and monopolies abounded in' grain, will be amply repaid for all,tim� and expeuse.And is twenty-two feet In' thickness. Quite an' In transportation, in machinery', in privileges with the order by the inuependent and manly�xteoslve cavern has been lorme<l by the re- and assumptlon-�rasplng, beart)ess anl1 gigllD. challl ot' thought v.-hlch tbe grange has'led to,moval ot tbe rock. 'i'hls is I(ept dry by the tic,' Tbis discontent was not confin'ed to the alone. to ��Y' nothing of tbe social pecuniarylargest stealn 'pump in tbe Ht�te, throwi!1g a
'toilers in the, factory and the mine j' It.\yas �enetits wbich it bRS been tbe �leanll of renderbarr,!l of �a�,er 'at �a�h stroke �f the �i�ton. equally spread throughout,' the' agricuHurll1 tng:' Tho gmoge h;III. to. a large exte'llt. 'w'ade'Themill was running,.and all thework of crusb· class� While.tbe'tormer vented itself in ridtH; ·the 1armer a lhinklng m"n.· ,Bis eye� baveing, grin.dlng and ·p�eparstlon 101' tr,�nsporta. ,strikes,rcommunistic tea'chlng8 and Kealiney.' belm 'opened, '�9 that he ClIO flee the relatIon beltiqn was viewed by thousan'�s. Br,os,' Day and .t8m, the 'Iattei"entered'up�n amorel>eacefulso- be�r8 to other·profes!lions.

'

He Is not riov,v sim.Taylor, bac�ed up ali �hey bal'e be� by the a�. lution of the im'pendlng trouble,' Whether con- ply a tool for tbe lawyer and'polltlcia,l\, put tb�''m?st :,Jlnllmm,o';ls s,uppo�t ,?t ,.th� ;Patrons;()f '

temp'lat�d in the firs,t. in8�anc,e d'r not; the en- true Patron is, ·Iit every sense ot tbe
•

word, aMlchli'an, have tUrl�ed out 0rer fort,.y:thou��n� tire work.ot the, grange has been' to har�on- ,man among �en:�?�S�f��"& �n� ili���mmen�dop&� �eilie agrtbu�ur� ppp���n,Andilie,wWe�����'�"������������!!!!!!�l·�������������������������������������itlOns.
di8content everywhere manU�8t bas given way

" "

C''O'H' 'E' A'
'.

'p
.

to'(lonildence. ' Who may s,ay that ·in tbe fu� , " '"
"

, ,', ,:, '

tura it will not'be' the barrler'to Interpose be-
FOR TH'E' WEAK " .

,

tween greed'an'd license on the' one band and
the rights of the many on th'e other?-(hanU� NERVOUS AND
Bulletin. DEBILITATED.

'Ma.ster-S'amuel III AduJns of Ml�mesota.
.

Seor-otary-Wm. M. Ireland1 WashlnglOnJ>. C.Treasurer-'F� M.- McOowel , Wayn�, N. I'.
EXECUTIVE 'COMMITTEE.

Henley James, of Indiana. .

D. W. Aiken. o't South Carolina.
S: H. Ellis, of Ohio.

KAN"1AS STATE ',GRANGE. ,

.

'Master-'\\! In 'Sims:Topeka, Sha�ee'county.
Secretary-I' U.Maxson, Emporia,Lyon county.
Treasurer-W .l>. Fopenoe, Topeka. '

','.
,

EX!'JI.l!';l'IVE COMlIIL'l'TJ:!1E.

IMPROVED STEEL BARBED: Wl�E,
Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated'MAy 28, 1878.

LA"W:RlilNOE, XANSAS.

We use the best quality Steel wire; the barbs weH secured to the wire, twisted into a complet� cable, and covered with the,best quality.rust-proof Japan Varnish, and we feel sure that we lue otrer.ing the best article on tbe market, at the lowest price,
•

.

AND SATISFACTIQ� GUARANTEED.,

Rea.der, a.re you aft:llcted?

THE ,POOR ,M,'AN'S FRIEND"," "

"

D;R. HASBROUCK'S,
EILECTRIC, BEr�TS:, L�i'__

"Be ye ZealOUS."
, Patrons, farmers, and tbose in sympathy with

· fat:mers, ,do you hear the warning words, "Be
ye zealous?"
In tbesil warnIng words our purpose is to

arouse you to renewed action in the work 01 tbe
grange. The long winter n�ghts are cOl_Iling on
apace, which w,in giv:e an.ple,opportunity, for in
teresting a!l,d entertaining meetings.,

"�,e ye zealo'us",has � meaning two lold. By
zll'alousness �en,and women �re it!�plred,to,do
,that Which will impart energy and prolonged
lite to th!) body, and tliej1eby, inculcating an ex

ample 10 othera that wlll be�r fruit of lasting
nourisbment and comfort.

"

In these brie( remarks we intend to give an

incentive to our jukewarm brethren. Active
and zealou!! work shOUld now begIn with an

earnestness that will prove of mutual ben'efit in
tbe.r.ear Juture. Zea! ipsures success in many
ways, although much depends upon the amount
exer>clsed. It may'act as a propelling power,
carrying our hope;! and ambitIOn onward over

all obstJl,cles obstructlDg; our path In im endeav
or to. reach the goal of our zealouB ambition.
AglI,in, Patrons aud Mat'rons,.we woul� spe'akl

"Be y!l zealqus" and labor togetber for our no
ble !lrder. TJllk with your l1'rothers, and 8111ter8,
still standing<Jtloof, and Impart to them the be-
nefice.n� an!isocil'l i1d1i8ntages d'erive'd from tbe for self-apl!licatio� to a:ny 'pint o�,the'body". ��!lt 'To be' as rep'reBen�ed' 'b�t should the 'p'urcblloeer. 'after ho'me: inapeetio�" becomed f P t' f B b d

'

St' t every l·eqlll;rement. The most emllRPt ph,yslclans ..,' .". '

" I '., b "11' h' t II
'

,or er 0 a rons .0 us an ry. rIve 0
indorse them and we 'o,lfer the IIf�t conVincing " dIssatisfied WIth eIther fi t, materia 01' pi ICe e w,� c eel' U y ex-,hB-ve tbem fully und�rst�nd the true qbject, of tes�imony dti'e�t fl'olJ} ,t�e: �1lUc�!!d' th�';Do�Ives, chailge, ,or pay baCk, the purAA�ser,'fr. �oney,; providedthe organization. "Point out to thelll t'ts iiit�l- �Xhq, �uve 1)eon l�st?reu. to', "

'

alwavs that goods are i,gturned 10 good or-lectualadvantage!l. MakeplaintpecR,operative , f
•

del'", and, i,Q, ..essop.able, ti�e., "plan, and qoite a nuuiber 01 other 'ennobling
purposes ot tbe g'range, and nine 'cha�ce8 out 0f
ten your z!lal wtltbe rewarded wit,h good' re-
por"t. ',I '

Our cause �s in· our·own �ands.. W,e ,believe
it to be Just" and so' believing, we should :be
e,ver zealoQs' in its advancliJIlent:":"Fa"m<!1'"
Ffliend.

. ,

,

.

The alIlicted crin now be resio�'eti to ,perfect
health and podily energy Without the use I)f medi
cine of any kmd, and withollt th" bJight"8t incon
venience to thc_l)atient's hauits 01' dally.uccupa
tlOn.

and you wieh to regain your health, strength and
energy ot former ;vea\'s? Do any of the .following,
symptoms ,meet, your distressed condition: Do
you fe�l nervous.! debilitated, fretful, timid, and
lack the powe'r or will !\nd action? i kre yourk;id
neys. stomach 01' blood ill a disordered condition?
Do you suft'ev from ,rheumatisJIl. neul'fllgia, or
aches and llains? ,Have' yon:been indiscreet in
early years! and, find yourselt' hllr�'assed ,with a'
multitude 01 gloomy symptoms? ar,e VOIl subject
to loss of memory ,lbave, spells of fainting, full
ness of blood in the head, feel listless. moping,unlit lor business Or pleasure. and subject to tits
of melancholy? Are you subject to any of the fal.
loWing symptoms-restless nights, nigh�mare, pal
l)itation of\the heart, balihlnlness; confusion of
Idca�, dizzmess in the head, dimness of sight, 0

etc '? Thousands of young men, the uiiddle-aged,and even the old, sutrer from nervous debility.Thousands of females, too, are broken down m
health and spirits from disorders peculiar to their
se'x, and who fl'om tulse modesty or neglect pro
long theil' sufferings. , Why then further neglect a
subject of such vital importance when the remedyeim be so eaSily procllrtJd?

' ,

,

'

DB. HASB�OUCK.'S

IS THE POPULAR CLOTHIER

Bec�u'se he MANUFACTURES GOOD CLOTHING, suitable for every
occ�pat\on aod,condition of mankind. He marks every g�r

ment in plain fi&.u�es and makes
.ff

DEVIATION IN

o

age,

o

NO PRICE!
I>

A child can buy as cheap as the m,ost expert man.

they not ouly
In selling goods,

WARRANT EIE.RY G·ARMEN:J



�nd all kinds of

• OF LAwHENCE,

S'fATES DEPOSITO�y.

Wo�kmen and

Prices.
,CAPITAL $100,000.

OOLLEOTIONS



',';EXOB"ITA:N� CBARGE�.·
,The. railroads }'uDniog east from the'

Mn'U)�l�i and Mi�sisslppi riv,ers as,8Qon,
as the farmers Qf 'tfie West'sbow e�or.:
mous cropB' 'to -be moved eas'tward" to
uiark�t 'l>'o�l' their earuluga and rai&e

,

the�r ,freight charges. ,It' is evident'that
'somethitig lQust be,done to p'rotect the
far!De�rs ,of 1 he. West., B'ut just what
to do is tho questtou. The Prairi«

, Farmer savs: "There seems'to be a

grQwiog f�l'ling that national lee isla
lion is,��mat1ded to contro] th� gre&�.

, er 'and some lesser rstlroad lines' of. the
,

country." We 'do not thiDk::th� trou'ble
lies with those We;jtcru cO�lpanies wh�
bave been eD'g�ged 'in, pushiug" their'
lines in many ,c'a�es,aI'most beyond elv

ilization.' Theil' traftlc is small, and

SiDoe Healinc' remediel 'havo been uaed b)t
,

t, SUFFERING MAN ",
'Ii�. there been kno:"'n luoh ablolute .paba"!
r.�.riDa aRents as the,

'

OENTAUR LINIMENTS.
'the,. so�the, heal, and cUre. They

HEAL�Cut8. 'Wouuds, Galls. Old-Sores.
Broken-bI:east8 and Sore Nipples;,

CURE-Pain in the Back. Rheumatlsm,Scia
tica. LumbaRo. ,Neuralgia. Ear-A�he.

,

Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum. and
all Flesh. Bone and Musole ailme'nts of
Animals:

IiUBDUE-InflalDmation nnd Swellinas:
ltELIE\'E-Boils, Felons., Ulcers: Sore

, Throat" Bronchitis, Group and Quin,sy ;

EXTA4.<lT-Pu.in from Burns, Scalds •

. Stings, Frost-bites. Sprains nnd,Bflilses.
The experience �f centuri'c� h'a�,ma,de the

,8 E NT,:A,UR'
'Linim�ntfj"the most 'spe�ay and etrecti�e
curative agents for. �",

, MAW,Bnd BEAST':'
the world has ever'knowl;1� ,

The Centaur

LI"NtME"N]�J'S':
have relievedmorllbed-ridden'Crip·
pIes; healed more frigh1;ful wounds,
and savedmore valuable animals than
all other liniments. ointments. oils. extracts
plasters and so-called ..

�Jnin killers '. and
"skin cures" combined. :
Physicians' and 'Veterinary 'S'urge'ons '

endorse theCentaur LWment� I'mil'·
Hons of men. women and chilcH'en hi ail
countries use them, and' H.ouBekeepers.
Farmers, Planters. Travelers. Liyerymen.
Team8�ers and Stock-growers, are their pat· ,

rons. Theyarealean,theyarehaDd,.,they ,

are oheap, a'nt;l they are reliable.' ,There
, 'i" no aohe, pain, or .welling whioh tiley'
will not alleYiat,�. 8,hhdujl. 'or cure. '; Sold
throughout,

'

,

'

, THE HABITABLE OL'OBE'
for 1)0 at•• and 81.00 i,."bottle. 'trial
bottles. 26 ot.,.

'

Catarrhal Poison



, A Wonclerfnl Discovery. ,

,

For ,the speedy cure 01 consumption and all
diseases tbat lead to it, such as stubborn cqugbs,

:=:::::::�=±lb:�==:::;:::!:�=::=j::=:::= I neglected CO\dB, bronchitis" b�y' fever, ,asthma,
pain in the R de and f!ilest, dry haeklng cotigll,
tlukHlIg rn throat, hoarseness. sore throut, and
all ebronte or lIn�ering I'II�ease� ,01 tb� tbroilt,
aud lungs, Dr. KlIIg's .New 'Dlscovety has no

equal an� bas established for itseH'a world·wide

reputation. Many leadlDg physicians recom

mend and use It In their practice. The formQla
from wbich It Is prepared I� highly rec.ommeJ;ld ...

ed by all medical journals.' The clergy and tbe

press have complimented It in 'tbe most glow.
ing terms. Go tQ,your druggists and get a trial
bottle free of 'cost. or a regular size for $1. 'For
sale by �ARBBR BROS., Lawrence, Kansas .:

Kansas"

OUR .FALL AND WI�TER STOCK OF
, :1,

1-,-,-,-
Stocks Oomplete, In ail Our

partments.
,;

A Card. ,

To all who are su1fertq,g trf)m'tbe errors, and
IndiseretloDs ot ,outh, nervous weakness, ear
'Iy decay,loss'o manhood, etc. I wilt 'send a

'recipe' that will cure you?free'ol. charge; , This

great remedy was discovered by a ml88ionary
in South America: Send a Belf.addreslled, en
velopeto the Rsv. JOSSPH T. INMAN, St�tion
D, New York Oity. ,

'

, ,

We Invite our friends 'In Douglas and adjoin·
irlg counties to come to Lawrel1ce to trade. It

is the best market in K;ansall to buy and sell.

To our friends living to the'north�I,us, we ate
glad to say'that our bridge Is free. Our hotel

and stabling al)commodatlons are as good all

any In the state, and much cheaper than To-

peka or Leavenworth; ,

" In dry goods and carpets: We know that

wI! are' selling . the8� goods cbea�eithan any
town 10 the Btlte.

You oannotmakemo�ey .easter thap by�ring-,
Ing your gral� (I�d 'produce to Lawrence and

by buying your dry goods of
, , , Gso. INliiES & CO.

FINE Soaps aod (Jolognesat'
,

LSIS' SQUARS CORNER.
11 ,J

I� NOW J:tlGADY FOR. INSPEC1'ION.

'r, . T:Boob .... I,.boe••
GQ' to i>�nlel MoCtlrdl'l,l ,Head Cenler .Boot

and ·Shoe storer"N0: l�'M!aBllacb,uliettll street,
tor the' best alia cheapellt .,00 a,'and''a.b'oes.

,. �'. ,
.

� ," BU�kleD�. bD;i�� ..alve.
, The beat !!nlve, in the world for cuts, bruises,

'sores. ulcers, saltrlleum. t�tter,�bapped bands,
chilblains, corns, and a,1 klljlds of slln eruptions.
This ,alve is guaranteed. tlo give perf�ct satls.·
tscUon In eVlary caBe orglqney refu�de(l. Price

26'centll,p�r,'box. For_s,allB �y B"'RB�� BROS.,

Lawren�e, ijta!,lsas., " ,_�_'_ "

'.

,WE wonl� 0.;11 the atte..Uon of our reader,S'
to the Davis Hewing macblne advertisement In

our paper �bls w�ek. Just\l� 'Ro'wel! Is the

agent for Lawrence and }j)ouglaB county. All

wbo are In ��ant 01 a seWing machine should
,

not faU to c�ll on Mr. �owel� and get one of

tbe best m,cblnes made, and at prices \\rar'

ranted to s8!tlsfy, unless :10U want a machine

tor notntng., 1
__

TtJe Golden BI8U Abead.

I KANSAS PACIFIC

RAILWAY}, .

-

LiND DEPARTMENT.
I SALINA, Klms., Oot. :),0,1819.

EDITO�'SPIRIT :-:-Tbe gold m'edal o1fered at Tbe management of tbls sbop has cbaJ;lged
the grand Industrial eXl'.�Bltlon In Cincinnati the prices lo� work as fQlIows: Rair cu,tttng:
to any raliway company making tbe band- 20 cents;, haIr 4utttng. for cblldren, 11> cents,

, " shaving, 10 cents; shampoolDg, Irom 11> to 20
somest and most compreb,enslve dl&play. ot tbe. cents "Tbese are b'artl.pan 'prices,' GO'od for tbe
mineral and vegetable prQducts from the line ot O. K:, No. 66MaBsacbusett!l,street, down.stalrs.
its road has' ,just been a'l'lrarded to the ;Kansas

'

Pacific Railway company, for tbe display by Its Grocerlell.:_Harne8s.

land ,leparttnent,' It is �be opinion of many C.' Worthington: at No. 11� MassachusettS'

, street, Is now ready to supply tbe public ,with
visitors to Ithe exposition tbat t.bls was the 'first.class groceries a�, lowest prices. C�sb paid
grandest'dillplay ever ma�e by any railwily or. for butter, eggs,· poultry, atc; Mr. Wortblng·

land compa,ny. Tbe "Oolden Belt" Is still ton willsttll continue �be manufllcture and sale
, of harness. saddles, collars, wnlps, etc. Call

abead! I
'" S. J. GILMORE, and'see him at No. 118i

t 'Land Commissioner.
___.............___L

I,.o.t, , '

In tbe vicinity of Twfn Mound, a small brindle
cow, branded on ber 'rlgbt horn witb tbe let
ters "E. A. C." Any Information leading to
her recovery will he llberally paid for by

,

,E. A. COLMAN, Kanwaka.
We have taken great, palua in selecting' our GOODS and PA.TTERNS, and

are cOllfldijnt that our present stock �lll fuUy sustain our well-estebltshed rep

utatiou 'for selling the BEST GOODfVat:the'LOWES1 PRICES.

II '1- .

'

111,1' ,I' j .'. r
\ \

'J. �q:u��:,� ..QO." 't�e Popul� Clothiers,

Lei.' Electrle Insect. Powder,
For the certain destrnctlon of 'moths. mosqul�
toes. flies, �ed.bugll,'fleas, roacbes, ants, pfant
insects, vermin on fowls and o,nlmals, centipede,
spiders, and every creeping tblng ,on record,
Tbls is purely vegetable, and will be lound a

most efteetuRI destroyer of the abovementloned
Insects, It Is not pOi"OIlOU�; and can be used
witb perfect �8fety. GEO, LEIS & BRO .• Sole

Proprtetors, Wholesale Druggrate and Manu

tscturlng CbemI8�8, Lawrence, Kansas.

, PIy�oUtb Rocll. ,for Sale. .

Mr. C. L. E�wards authorlzelJ us to 8a1 tllat
he bas a'lot ot fine. pure-bred Plymouth Rock
cocks, pairs and trios, for sale cheap. We bave
a Qumber of these nlost"excellent towls 1n our

own' barn-yard, and are .tree �o 8ay that our

flock woUld be incomplete wltbout them. Call
on Hr. Edwards at his coal omce In Wood's

grocery or at his residence just south ot the

olty.
__'_' �-�

THE HANNIBAL AND ST • .JOE.

, 'J

'79 MA:SS. STREET, LAWBEiNOE. KANSAS.,

II

JOHN Q. A� NORTO�l \.ttordey and Oounse lor
at Law, LawrenQe, A�ns;as.,:, '

An�wer8 to �onnllldrnm8 .•

Wbo sella. the best Clotbiog In Lawrence?
J. Bouse & Co.

Wbo keeps the largeMt as�ortment of Boys'
Clothing? ' J. ROUSJI:'& Co.
'Wbo sells everything of the best lor the very

lowe�t prices?
'

J. HO,USE &,Co.

, ,

Eleeant Day Coacbes, Fnrnl.bed wltb

tbe Horton RecUnl..&, Cb.lr., will be'

RUD HereRfter Be&ween tbl. City and

Cbtc!l'tro. ,

, The, "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe
railroad will l,iereafter run ,magpl�c,ent day
coaches, furnlsbed witb tbe Horton rechnlng
cbairs, between tbls city and Cblcago, without
cbange, by way of tbe Chicago, BUJ'lIngton ,and
Quincy ralhvay. This is one of tbe most dl·

rect and safe routes to the Eallt, and'tbls step
places, it in tile very first ran� io . polnt,of ele�
gance and perfectioq of' accommodation�.
Wlthout doubt It 'Will ''6a1'ly· become tl;le most

p'opular .lIne ,In the Weat wlttrtlie ,traveling
public. The'Horton reclinlDg cbalr,is immeas·
urably superior in point ol',cotnfort and ease

of management to all others no\,V In use, and

those placed In the Hannibal apd St. Joe cars

are of the finest 'workmanship and 'materlal�.
But to tbe traveling,publlc,it is u9�IElss to speak
of the ex'cellllDce ot tbese cbairs,' They bave

proved so en'tirely s\1ccessful, and so 'tully meet

tbe wants 01 the trave,ling, community, tbat
tbey bave become a nece�sity. Mr. H. D.

Price, the eftlcrent passenger agent of the Hao·
nibal,and St. Joe ,in tbls city, furmshes the in
formation that these day co�cbe" wllI be pl,aced
on tbe road tbis week. 'We com,mend'tbI8 route
to tboije going East who wish to secure ,com·

fort, safety and expedltion.":"Kan,a,. 9itll JO'ur.·
nal, FdJ. 9th.

'

CHARLES CHADWICK Attorney at Law,
Jllstice.of the Peace a.,nd N?tary I,'ublic.

'I
White Lead,

Window Glass,

'S,EWING ,,� II.DHI'IE. �:
Thts' machine 'possesses more 'a(lvalltages 'and" �;........-_-,-_-,-.:......c'-"-.,.-'."":""'-'-'--'--+:-,..-,''-;J_-.�,...

satisfies those who use it better�anlany Qthermil.'
chine on the mar.ket. We beg to'call yciur attentioll
to a few,of thomany advantogl!8 combin,ed h� it.:\ • ",-.".�""":"---.,...-...,--=---.,,---...,-..----.,--.

First--It is the lightest runuing shuttle sewing
machine"

.

,
,

. J I ,I )

Second-:-Ithas�ore capa,city an� p0:l!er tp.aJ]- any
other CttIlllly eeWlDW: machmll.
Third-It is not complicated with. cog-gears ,nor

large CitruS,
F"ourth-It is the simplest and-best construoted

m�YRh�its working parts are ca!!e-hardenea'li-on
or steel, snd so al'rauged tbat any wear can be
taken up slmply'by the turn of a screw.'

,.

Sixth.-It haij a steel teed of!. both dides, of. the

n���t;nth_Its shuttle is comparatlveliy self.tbre�d
ing made of solid steel, and carries a largerb6b
biu'tl'ran almost any other fainily sewing maohine:
Eighth-Its 'jVorks are all,encased and, free from

dust, and 80 arranged that neither thegarmentbe
ing se)Ved nor tke op�raJ;Or iWil� become oiled.,' ,

Ninth-It has a deVice by whloh bbbblps, can be
filled without I:umiing"the entiremll.dh�ne, (there))y
relieving, it from wear for this purpose, as u.lsq J'e
Heving the opera lor of the necessity lor removing
tIle \VerI!; o,\, at�achments, a8;is the ca�e(in �llI!>fl,y'
all other machines,
T,enth-rt is elegmltly ornamented and finished.

and its cabinet work is unsurpassed, •

rbe result of this oOHlblnation18 the' 'WHrnEl"
tho most rlurable, the cheapest, bellt anlllar,8'llst
family sewing machine in the world.,

'

If bOu need II. machine t� it, You will like :it

an:e��le!\'mtf';:;�I:aat�� all,machines. Singer
sewing machine as .$,;�: ft.eREY. -'.-..n't.' ;

,No 67 Mli,sBa�hu8,etts stre!:t,. "'lm:�ep.c,e, �';:a,n�,

� BRUCE, dealer,in Lumher"Shi"gles, Lath,
• Doors," Sash. BIlllds, Nalls, etc., COI'11er

ntbrop and "'-')(Inont streets. '

.� _

'i' [

USE
DANDELION TONIC,

'fRE
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

AND ..
LIFE·GIV,�NG .PRINOIPLE
(PUl�ELY VEGETABLE).
'FOR'SA:LE ONLY AT
"LEIS',DRUG STORE. 'THE; ,CANADA . SOUTlIf!RN

, :t!.:uv:Ss.'
.

, A�non...ce'ment� (

At the book and 'stattonery store of AI F.
Bates. you will, always find a complete stock 91
scbool and miscellaneous books, albums, pic·
tures, picture frames; gold pens\ pocket-books,
wallvaper, window' Shades, sheet music, mu
sical Instrumentij, notions, etc.; etc., tit lowest
prices.
Lard on,

, I

The only route through Canada

Aniericanmanagement.
,

'I ,

\

Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil,

'THE

SH<;_>t!;;, T�Es�tCR
B�:ffalo and Niagara Falls.

at knock·down price� at
LEIS', SQUARE CORNER.

BALi-'A VSGETAiLE SHJILraN HAIR'RE.
NSWER is a 8clentltlc combiniition 01 soo;te ot
tbe mo!;t powerful restorative agents in tbe
vegetable kingdom. lt restoreij' gray' balr to
its original color. < It makes tbe sClllp white
and clean.Jt cllres dandrl11f and bumors, and
falling out tit the' balr. I't furnliibes-tbe putrl
tlve 'prlDclple: by wlllcQ.tlle balr js',nourlllli,ed
an<j sUPP'orted., It makes the b�iJl moist, '801t
'111)1 g!0!!8Y;' and 1s uns,urpassed a�:a ball' dress�
Ing. itis tbe most ecooomical preparatJon ev

er oft'ered to tbe publioi a� its' effects ',remam a

long tlll)e. makil)� 9.Qly '110 'oOIl,alllonal applica
tion neces8ary., It Is recommended and used

by eminent medical 'men, and oftlclally Indorsed
M(lssacbusetts.

Putty, etc., Direct oonnections made at Detroit and Toledo

with all RAILROAD·TRAINS from

W,e�t. NOf�h an!l South.
,

Connections m�de at Bulfa�() and Niagfl'lYl Fall.
with NEW YORKUENTRAL anW

ERIE RAlLWAYS.

Wagner Sleeping �nd P�rlor O�re

Drive Wells.

We are autborized to drive wells in Douglas
couqry; and all Qlen witll drive wells will tilld
It to their interest fo call on us, ail,w'e keep '8'
'fIJII IIt\),CK.of,drt'l6·well,pumps and repairs.', We,
baodle ,the celeb,rated Biglllill. Gould, Rumsey
and Seneca Fallq pump,s, 80 that we can supply
any IItyle of pumps tbat may be deSired.

J. �: "W:,I�t.:EY"
u,t No, i04' :Mass�chllsetts strellt, ';vishes to 1iay to'
�he citizen�,of Lawrence anll pouglas c'pu1ilty thj't
he has now on han'd tile

.



REMOVAL!

parent in season.

Waterloo. Specimens from Ellwanger
& Barry were sent. us August 1 ; ripe
and finely oolored ; the same size s's the

largest of pavidson's. No.1, and speol
mens of Ale�a�der, preseuted, by J. J.

'BOO'TS' &'.SH.O:k'S.
�

I II.' I

A. MARKLEY,

THE BOOT AND SHOE' ,mAmuRER
,"

--'
.

'

,

Or Lawrence,

-Hasmoved his S�op from 67 to 149,

opposite 'Poehler's Grocery.



L';mb. DylDI[ from Seoar••
,., ,'I

I bear Ii g'reat de�l o.f ()omplaint all
over the country of, l�mb8 'd',yiQg from' THE BEST IS ,ALWAYS THE· CHEAPEST!
scours. '�'n yea�sv,p'"st I'ha.v� lost hnJl�., ':" '.'

' ':'". ,', ,

.dreds from.the ea.ma c'ausEl, bu t 'fot the
"

, .' .. .

"
,

.,

..

"

.

last three years 'fuy lambs' hii.v,� been' �e- Farmers, Look to your Int�rest
,max:kably, bealthr,. �,o, d,onbt, it 'is (, ',,I

caused, b:u �orui8 in ,the, ,bo""�ls.. M.'y And'liear'in mind that the best !roods are always
i1 •

,. the cheapest in the long run.
I

practice in the' last three y;ears .has.been "

to feed freely of IInlp,hur, both ewes 'abd

lambs, from the 'lst of April' till th'e The following are some of the leading goods which

lambs are weaned, feeding'Do i'l�lt witb>
. Will always bear inspection:

out sulphur, mixing about ?ne ,.pi9�, of
sulphur with a gallon ot ,salt. "This ,is
,the best preventive I know .of. .But
where lambs are affllcted-with scours 'at

weaning time, as good a remedy, 'as I
know of is linseed oil aud turpeutine->
about, three tablespoonfuls of linseed
9il to' half a teaspoonful of turpentiJ;le
and ten drops 'Of laudanum. Give once

a 'day. Besiu is 'also good.�G., B.
Bothwell,-in Oolma'n's Rural.

'

, " �

To Preveat Coaiajrloa.
At a meeting of the' American Yet

eriuary association, held at the 'lecture
'room of the American Veterinary col-

THE GILPIN SU:(jKY PLOW,-
,

Wbieh, tor 'durability, simplicity, ease of man

agement and lightness:of draught,
cannot be excelled.



lola, Allen.ceuntYI'Ka.ns .•
"

IJ
Importer, Breedet, "'Id Bhlpperot
, , A'.'

"

POLAND-OHJN4
':

' .....AND-

ROGS

CATTLE.

Pigd f()i'�v!Lrded to any l;art of tli� Uhited Stat�
at tile fplll')win� pr-ices per 'pair, persons ordering
pigs paying fr'elght on 'the'same:

.

.

'

Eightweeks old. , . , ., .. :, ; *22 00
Three to live mouths old .. : � '32 00
F�ve to seven months old : : ,. '200

,Single, Pi{/,B, eitlher UfJ), one-half abo'IIB prict'�
.

'A Boar, �i�1!lt months old:, ',"" � :,.:." .. .: .$211 00
A Sow, etg It months old, with pi&, ,.' .....' .... ,25 00

Ha.rtford, Lyon county. Ka.nsa.s,

-- BREEDER OF--

-AND-

BERKSIlIRE;PlG�,
, Some of tlie' most fashionable, families repre
sented in bQth classes of stock. Particular atten

"
tion 'is'5ive� to producing animals of good t'orm
and quq Jty. ��� I?r�lI\iumlshow bUll ..

,',

K:lRG" OF THE
.

'HEtVRT 1IlIEBAC:iH,
, .7.(68; at I)e�� of herd. Young stock for sale.

.
.

Hi,awatha, Brown COUl:lty, Kans8.••

H ..D. ROGERS.
__.,.'

B'ar'se � .Snider;

CO'MM1SIIO,N M:ERCHAN'TS
" • . I'

"

For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO."

M.RS. GARDNE·,R· & co,


